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This year marks the 40th anniversary of the . 
, Virginia Institute of Marine Science's (VIMS) Juve-
nile Fish and Blue Crab Trawl Survey ( commonly 
called the "Trawl Survey"). Since 1955, Department 
of Fisheries Science staff have monitored the abun-
dance of young fish in the Virginia portion of Chesa-, 
peake Bay and i~ three major tributaries. _By estim.at-
ing the number of young fish, VIMS scientists can 
giVe :qshery managers an estimate of the relative.size 
_ of the poptllation ·available to fishermen some yeai"s 
later. 
Currently, the survey samples waters from the. 
mouth of the Chesapeake Bay up to the freshwater 
interface of the .James, York, and Rappahannock 
Rivers. Samples from about 60 st.3.tions are collected 
every month of the year from -the 28-foof research 
vessel Fi-~-h Hawk. At each station, a 30 foot wide 
.shrimp trawl is towed for five minutes: Once on 
board, the catch is sorted by species, the number of 
fish of each species is counted, and a large Propor-
tion of the fish are measured. Each month, 20 to 50 
thousand fish, crabs, and other 'invertebrates are 
pr;ocessed. About 70 species are commonly caugpt, 
though 223 have been identified over the last 40 
years, including several not previously collected in 
the Chesapeake Bay. · · 
The regularly scheduled nature of the survey 
provides a!! opportunity for other,researchers to 
-collect samples and cdnduct related researsh. Nu-
merous student master's-theses, doctoral disserta-
tions, research-reports, and scholarly papers have_ 
been ,vritten as a result of work frOm the VIMS Trawl 
Survey. 
;_ J :j ~.r:: if if 
In April J 955, the survey began with a series of 
stations sampl,ed in the mid':"river ch~nnel, at approxi-
mately five mile intervals, from th_e mouth of the York 
River up to West Point _(where the York splits into ~he 
Pamunkey and the Mattaponi Rivers). Stations were 
sa!Ilpled irregularly for the rest of that year. Since 
April 1956, these stations have been sampled almost 
continuously, at least for th~ months of April through 
November. Two or three stations ill the lower part of 
the Chesapeake Bay, in the d-eep waters of the 
Chesapeake Cha!"nel, were als,o regularly sampled for 
several years, along with samples further up into the 
Pamu~key River. -
In 1962, sampling of stations .on ,he . 
Rappahannock River'_commenced (though somewhat 
irregularly), and in 1964, stations on ihejames Riv~r 
were added. During some peri()ds, samples ~ere 
\)1NS 
Stt , 
taken from the Potomac River, Mobjack Bay, and ] . 
several smaller tributaries. Sporadically, t~e Chesa- V 57 
peake Bay was sampled semi-annually unt:Jl m 1988 
regular sampling of the entire Virginia portion of the r,o. 51 
Chesapeake Bay beg:fu. 
Funding sources, arid there~or_e the survey _goals 
and methods, have changed several times ~wer forty 
.Years. At times the primary target species h~vc been 
sciaenids (spot, croaker; weakfish), anadromous , 
species ·(shad, river herring, striped bass, whit~ 
perch), and~blue Crabs. J?llri1:1g some years, general 
monitoring has been. the focus. 
· The trawl gear has been modified several times, . 
ciffecti~g the size of fish captured and the relative 
species composition of the catch. Origii1ally, the gear 
did ·not·have a·small n1esh liner so smaller species 
such as bay anchovy, and small individuals of otfier 
species were not caught. The liner was added in 
1973. In 1979, a "tickler chain," which stirs up and 
increases the catch of bottom-dwelling_ species (such_ 
as blue crabs and flatfish), was ~dded. 'Jibe gear has 
been essentially unchanged since then, except that 
the· "doors" (wings which pull the mouth ofthe net 
open as it tr~vels through the water) were changed in 
.1991. This change did \}Ot significantly alter the 
catch. Recently, extensive sampling has bee·n done 
usi1}g these various gear configurations to standardize 
the ca_tch rate associated with ea·ch gear co~bination. 
The current primary goal of the survey is to 
develop "indices of abundance" _for a number of 
recre?Ltionally,. conimercially, and otherwise ecologi-
cally Important species. These indices measure. the 
relative size of eac}:i "year class" (see Glossary on· 
page 7) for eadi target species. Calculation of the 
'index is basically an average catch-per-tow computa-
tion, after the data are statistically treated to mini-
mize the effect of extremely high and low catches. 
' 
Most! species targeted by this survey are available 
· to the survey nets for-a liffiited amount of time . 
during the year because ·of seasonal_a~undance. 
Furthe"t, mapy species have a limited~geographic 
range within the Bay and its tributaries. For each 
species- then, only the three or four months of 
highest abundanc~ are use~ in computation (?f the 
index, and only the 'areas in which each species is 
most plentiful are includ~_d for the index. For so~e 
species ttiis is.all river and Bay segments, for others 
only the Bay or subsections of the Bay are used, and 
for still others, only the rivers or river segments arc 
uSed. 
For most iarget species, individuals become 
susceptible to, or- can be caught by, the survey nets 
3 
several months after hatching, when they are referred 
- to as Ag~ 0 or 'Juvenil~" fish.· Some speci~s are also 
(or exclusively\ caught as older individuals. For·some 
speci~S this_ group of older _fish is only one year cl_ass 
and for other species it is several. Indices ate alSo 
calculated for these older groups. Where these 
indices clearly r:epreseilt only one year class they are 
labeled as "Age l "; where they include several year 
classes they an; referred to as "Agel+." 
' 4 
· The utility ofjuvenile indices is that they provide 
a- snapshot of the siz,e of ea~h year class and can be 
used to forecast" the relative number of adult fish orie 
tb several years later. When combined _with other 
s~rveys which samJ}le "adult fi~h, a cOmprehehsive 
·pit;ture ,of the relative condition of a fis}J. popu_lati~h 
can be compiled. Indeed, the VIMS Trawl Survey is 
jllst o_ne element of a VIMS comprehensive fish 
monitorillg program which· includes beach _seine 
surveys targeting striped bass, white·-perch, arid 
bluefish; surveys which sample juvenile shad n:iuch 
further upriver than· the Ti-awl Survey; and p6und net 
and gill net surveys which sample adult fish of several ' 
species·. Because ·most of these ·species are migrat6ry, 
- the VIMS surveys are- elements· of multi-state :m6nitor"' 
ing efforts. whi~h support interstate fishery manage-
men t plans. > 
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Every month, scientists working on the VIMS 
'juvenile Fi~h and Blue Crab Trawl Survey handle 20 
to 50 thousand fish. Twenty to thirty percent (foi:.ty 
to fifty percent of fish other than bay anchovy) .of 
these fish are individually measured. How does all of 
that daia make its way· into the historical-data base? 
Until 1987, one scientist would measure a fish, 
call out its length ·while another person would record 
the dita._ Later, soffieone else would enter the da~ 
into ·a c6mimter data base. Usually,. most fish would 
. have to be preserved in the field, brought back to the 
'"lab, ~d th~n processed. So m1:1ch effm:t was tequ\red 
~fathering and entering-data t?at ·there w~s little time 
for subseq1:1-ent an<;llyses. 
In 1988, two years of development work came to 
fruition when use of electronic fish measuring boards 
beg~n in the-field.' These boards.are connected to a 
fomputer _running a data base program. As each fish 
is _placed On the board, the opei'ator touches a 
magnetic wand to the end of the fish's tail, and the 
length is el_ectronically recorde_d. USing theSe 
devices, almost -an data are now en\ered directly in a 
coffiputet data base, on board the research vessel, 
and few fish are ever brought back to the lab. Data 
are available for analysis within a couple. of days of 
the field work: 
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SURVEY 
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. The attached 
graphs give survey 
resul~ for the past 
15 years for 28 
species. Data for 
the years prior to 
1979 are not 
presented because 
we are Curt en tly ...:...._ 
evaluating Conver-
sion facj_ors tO 
standardize the 
various gear 
modifications 
which were de-
scribed earlier. 
Researcht::r usil1g 
electronic fish. nwasurn 
·fog board. See "Data 
Handling'' Sfoe-Jion for 
mOre det«il,;. 
The horizontal axis for each graph represents the 
"year class" year for that species. For some species; 
we mea~ure ye"ar class strength in the calendar year 
following the year of hatching; therefore, there is nO 
1994 .data for those species. 
Therefore, .though ·we are confident that any trends 
seen in the·abunc,J.ance graphs are real; the actual · 
-index-of abundance values may change somewhat as 
our methods a~e il1lproved. 
DRUM FAMILY 
Each page of graphs represents a related group of ', 
speCies. - In some ,cases the grouping is taxonomic, in 
others it is ecological. · 
Indices for Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias 
· undulatus), striped bass (Marone saxatilis), alewife 
(Alosa pseudohareng;us), and American shad (Alosa 
sapidissirna) are based on only river samples and are 
presepted fof .on1}' one year class. Comp~tations for 
windowpane ( Scophthalmus aquosus), smallmouth 
flounder (Etropus microstorrius), striped anchovy 
(Anchoa hepsetus), A!lantic silverside (Menidia 
menidia), scup ( Stenotomus chrysops), butterfish 
,(Peprilus triacanthus), harvestfish (Peprilus alepidotus), 
northern puffer ( Sphoeroides maculatus), inshore 
lizardfish· ( Synddus foetens), and northern sea.robin· 
(Prionotu,s carolinus) are based on only Chesapeake · 
Bay samples sd only one index is presented ilnd with 
data only from 1988. to the present. 
For some species more thah one 'iRdex is shown. 
There are three situations where this ocnlrs: 
1111 ' For spot (Leiostomus xanthurus), weakfish 
" ( Cyn,oscion- regalis), silver perch. (Bairdiella 
chrysourat summer flounder or \fluke (Paralichthys 
dentatus), bay anchovy (Anchoa m!tchilli), spotted 
hake. ( Urophycis regj.a) ,_ and black seabass 
( Centropristis striata), the inost reliable index is· 
based oi.~ b,oth Chesapeake ~ay and river samples.· 
However, since the Bay stations have only been 
regularly sampled under. the present format since 
1988, a "Rivers qn~y" irn;J.ex is also presented in 
. order to give t~e longest possible view ?f the data. 
• For blackcheek tonguefish (Symphurus plagj.usa), 
hogchoker ( Trinectes maculatu,s), channel catfish 
(Ictalurus punciatus), w'hitc catfish (Ictalurus catus), 
blue 'catfish (Ictalun.ts fu.rcatus), and White perch 
(Marone americana), both Age O and Age 1 ( +) 
_ ·indices are shown. · 
• For blue crabs, both an index for 'Juvenile" (up to 
about 65mm or 2W') crabs which will enter the 
fisheiy severa_l months later, and .cine for ''recr1:1its" 
( those either just under· or alr1:ady at legal size) 
are presented. 
The methods we use lo calculate·indices of 
abundance from the VIMS Trawl Survey data sets are 
Constai::itly under rev~ew. Th~ "cut-off lengths" used 
to separ~te young-of-year from older fish, along with 
the geographic and temporal data limits used for 
each species, rriay change as more study is ·done. 
SPOT"· 
The number ofjuvenile spot caught in Trawl 
S~~rvey nets remai~ed low for the fourth year in 
a row. 
A.TLANTlC CROAKER 
The abundai:.ce of this species in Chesapeake Bay 
is highly dependent upon survival of winter 
temperatures. In 1994, this species continued at 
a moderate level, well below the level 9f three 
"dominant" year classes in 1984, 1985, and 1989. 
'VV E/\KFisI-I -
This species has been the subject of. major 
interstate concern and management over the past 
several years. - After maintaining relatively 
successful levels of reproduction in the Bay 
region for several years, the inde~ for this species 
de~lined to very low levels in 1994. 
SILVER PERCH -
_This species is not terrificall}' abundant in the-
Bay in general or in the survey nets, but ·enough 
are caught to compute a meaningful'index. The 
index for silver per~h remairied low compared to 
the very abundant year of.199(). 
:')llMiV!ER }'L,0L1NDER "" 
-After two dismai year classes, the index for I 994 
recovered tO .the moderately, successful levels of 
1990 and 1991, but remained well below the 
healthy levels of the early 1980s. 
BLACKGf-TEEK 'ToNGUEFISJ.l -- -
TQis species is too small to be o"f commercial, or 
recreati<?nal importance, but is very abundai::it in 
our survey nets. Tht; young-of-the-year index 
declined for the second straight year and remains 
low compared to the mid- 1980s. Th.e Age 1 
index; which for t~is species probably contains 
one year.old fish only, also declined to a very low 
level. 
1-loGCI-IOI<IBR -
Though this species may be almost unknJ,Wn to 
many fish_ermen, it: is typically the second most 
abundant species in the survey .(a,fter bay an-
chovy). It is the only "sole" species in the Chesa-
_peake Bay-region and is .abundant from the Bay 
5 
6 
mouth all the way t9 the freshwater interface. 
Both the Age O and. Age 1 ( the Age I.index 
represents mostly one year old fish only) indices 
were down compared tO previous years but were 
at moderate levels. 
1NINDOW'-2ANE A.ND SMAJ.,UvIQUJ]-1 FLOUNDER 
Judging only from juvenile indices, these popula-
tions seem relatively healthy. With only a seven 
year data string,_ however,- there !~ little historical 
context with which to compare ~ecent indices. 
BLUE 
The size categories which we use to· define 
'1uvenile" and "recr'uit" size c1asses, as well as the 
appropriate time frame,· for this -most important 
sJ}e~ies are unde'r rigorous review\ There is n_o 
doubt, however, that there has been .a serious 
' -decline over the last feW years in the pre-fishery 
'sized indices. 
All of the c,atfish species- are freshwater fish Which 
are able to tolerate low leveis_ of salinity and 
therefore overlap with the ieOgraphical coverage 
of the survey. The "Age 1 +" categories of all of ' 
the catfish spe<;:ies include several year clas~es. 
Both channel catfish and white catfish showed 
moderate increases in the young-of-year indices 
in 1993 (as measured in early 1994), 
BLUE CATFISH -
The aggressive and fast-growing species was 
introduced to Virginia about 25 years ago. 
Judging from the almost steadily increasing 
juvenile and age 1 + indices, this speci_es is_ 
establishing itself as a permanent resident in 
Virginia. 
STR[i"ED BASS 
All.evidence points to a well recovering popula-
tion for this most highly prized Sflecies. The 1994 
Trawl Survey data, which measured the 1993 year 
class, confirmed a year of excellent reprod_uction 
· as also ineasured several months earlier by' the 
VIMS Striped Bass Beach Seine Survey. 
WHITE PERCH - · 
The 1993 year class, as measured by this survey, 
was also quite successful. The Age 1 + index for 
this species contains several )'ear:- classes. 
SI-IAD 
The ·nursery area for these species_ is generally 
further upriver than the Trawl Survey typically 
samples. Othei VIMS surveys provide better 
measures of the reprQductive success than does 
the Trawl Survey. Trawl Survey data are pre-
sented here for informational and comparative 
purposes. 
Al'-TD 
_ All three of these species, at the base of the food 
web, seem to be -in relatively healthy States. 
The age structure of-the fish we catch of this 
species is prcSently under review. Previously 
believed to be Age 1 fish, data fro~ other agen-
cies on the east coast indicate the fish_to be 
young-of-year. Otoliths (a small bone within the 
inner -ear) have be~n collec_!ed from fish cap-
tured in our trawl net an'd our index will be 
defined based on those results. The index for 
scup was essentially unchanged aS--measured in· 
1994. 
BUTTERFTSH AND 
Both o( these closely relat€d species seem to ~e 
experiencing multi-year declines, but t~ere is 
little historical context in which to place our 
recent indices. 
r, 
It is hard to define a trend in the timeline for this 
species. 
Juvenile recruitment of this highly sought after 
speci~s seemed to continue a tl'end of bouncing 
around a stable averag~ value. 
J'.~ORTHERN 
Though there is little historical context, these 
spe_cies seemed to all be at I.ow levels of juvenile _ 
recruitment over t~e past. seve·ral years. ' 
Yec;Y Class - ~ost fish species rep;Oduce only during a 
relatively short (one to two month) period each year. 
That period is differen.t for each species. Fisheries 
scientists refer to all of the fish of any species hatched 
during one an'nual spawning period as a year class. 
For matheinatical purposes, fishery analysts often 
treat the populat\on as if all fish were hatched on one 
day. 
hn•rniic - Strictly speaking, a juvenile is any fish which 
is n.ot-yet sexu,ally rriature. In the context of this type 
-offish surveyj however, it-is n~ost often used inter-
changeably with young-of-year. · 
index - ~ relative measure of the size of a population , 
or sub-unit of the p_opulation, such as a year dass. It 
is usually rr:i-easured as number (or weight) offish 
caught per standard unifoffishing effort. In the case 
of this survey,1t is the number of fish caught per 5-
minute trawl tow (with statistical treatment to reduce 
the effect of high and low catches). 
HecnrihnJ?nt - This term has several meanings in fishery 
science, On.e definitiOn is the size at which a fish is 
eligible to be legally caught. _Another is the size at 
which a fish becomes susceptible to a particular 
fishing gear. In the context of this report, it refers to 
'fue number of juv~nile fish which ent~r the popula-
tion. 
1}a:wl - Much of what fishery scientists do 
involves using a particular kind of fishing gear to take 
regular me~suremenf.$ of abundance for particular 
species in a geographic area. The target species· 
determine the type of gear used, and-hence, (often) 
the name of the survey. This survey uses an "otter _ 
trawl" which is much like the shrimp nets used by 
commercial fishermen in the South Atlantic and Gulf 
of Mexico. Gears used. in other fish _surveys include 
ha·ul seines (u.Sed in the well known striped_bass 
surveys in Maryland and Virginia), push nets, pound 
nets, and gill nets. Gears used for shellfish surveys 
include dredges,""16uction sampling, tongs, strings of 
oyster shells, and others. 
Whe~ specieS caught in different surveys overlap, 
results of the two surveys may be used to veri,fy each 
other. Such is the q1se with striped bass _in 'the 
Virginia Trawl Survey and-Seille Survey whiclt have, 
both documented the recovery of this highly prized 
species. 
· All of the fish of a species younger than 
one year of age. Usually scientists assigi1 an arbitrary 
"birth date" to all ?f the fish of a sp!=cies· hatched over 
a two or three month period•in one year. The fish 
are then promote_d to Age 1 status on that birth date. 
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